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Anniversary
Celebration

. Conservation activities
will receive special em-
phasis when the Tidewater
Council celebrates the 72nd
anniversary of the Boy
Scouts of America,'
February 7-13.

More than 8,000 youth
members in southeastern
Virginia and northeast
North Carolina will carry
out a variety of activities
with the theme, “The Better
Life ... Through Con-
servation.”

The Boy Scouts of
America is presently con-
ducting a year-long
program emphasis, “Save
Our American Resources
(SOAR) for the Better
Life,” which involves
conservation projects and
earning conservation and
environmental awards.

Many other activities also
are being scheduled for
Scouting Anniversary Week.
Planning for these activities
is headed by E. Geary Crist,
Council Activities Chair-
man, and a stock broker
with Branch Cabell. Among
the traditional activities for
the annual observance are
Cub Scout blue and gold
banquets, Boy Scout
parents’ nights and courts of
honor, and Explorer family
nights or open houses. In
addition. Scouting Sabbath
and Scouting Sunday are
important parts of the
week’s events.

February 8 is Scouting
Anniversary Day when
members traditionally
rededicate themselves to
the Cub Scout Promise,
Scout Oath, or Explorer
Code.

There are 8,850 Cub
Scouts, Boy Scouts and
Explorers in the Tidewater
Council which serves 360
Scouting units chartered to
more than 300 religious,
civic, and community in-
stitutions.

Farm Practices

Showing Change

Family farming and the
way farm animals are
raised have changed
significantly in the past 20
years. Farmers now place
their animals in an en-
vironment that encourage
rapid growth and high
production.

However, farmers are
well aware that animals
under stress do not gain
weight rapidly, nor do they
produce as many eggs or as
much milk. The illness or
death ofa farm animal has a
direct impact on the far-
mer’s pocketbook;
therefore, he knows that it is
in his best interest to ensure
that his animals are well
cared for.

In fact, many of the
changes farmers have made
in the care of farm animals
are the direct result of a
need to improve animal
health in addition to meeting
consumer demand and
responding to changing
economic conditions.

Unfortunately, the
American public is being
deceived by distored,
misleading and malicious
reports that falsely accuse
farmers of mistreating or
abusing farm animals. The
following quotation is
typical of published
material that blatantly
disregards the truth:

“Small, diversified family
farms are giving way to
large, systemized con-
finement systems.
Crowding masses of
animals together causes
stress, germ buildup, filthy
air and other conditions that
invitedisease. The abuses of
factory fanning will con-
tinue until we make basic
changes in the way we use
technology to produce
f00d...”

Tbe truth is that in earlier
days when farm animals
roamed free they picked up
parasites, were disease
prone and fell prey to
predators. In most cases,
animals now raised in
confinement have adapted
to this type of agriculture
and could not survive well in'
a barnyard or range en-
vironment.

For obvious reasons, no
one has greater concern for
the care of farm animals
than the farmer who raises
them.
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Now is your opportunity to shop and save today on fashionable misses’and .yj
junior sportswear. Sweaters, slacks, blouses, vests, blazers, and skirts in

*

jIJ
Fabulous Savings Note Or Stajrt Off The \e\r \ car

Famous Maker Blaeers! Fall Sport 1 oafs! k
39.88 to 99.88 Jf ¦¦ MlAfjjf

60.00 Orginally 40.00 to 96.00 Sf
Invest now in famous name brand wool ladies’ and Handsome classically designed corduroy, wool, jf \ m
junior blazers at super savings in navy, camel, gray. suede and wool blended blazers in tan, brown, blue f

Fine Tailored Suits! Boy's Suits And Sport Coats!

You can save up to S4O on handsome 100 per cent 861601 from fashionable corduroy, polyester and ! -
dacron polyester and polyester blend suits in solids, wogl lencl suits ancl sportcoats for boys in solid and ¥m|HFT J
stripes, and plaids in 2 and 3 piece styles. Sizes 38 to patters. Sizes 7 to 18. 1

Handbags! Entire Stock Ladies' Brushed Flannel Mens’ Jackets For Outdoors! Fabulous Buys On Mens’ Corduroy
Canvas, leather or suede bags in brown, Regular Gowns & Pajamas

mwr|,*
Suits 69.88

QAA «A QA AA o° m t
*/« Off Choose mens’ outerwear jackets for the Select beige, coffee, brown, corduroy

Regulars 6-60 5.99 IQ 3U.VU Sizes S, M, L. *

winter. S to XL. mens’ suits. Sizes 38 to 44,

Timex Watches For Men And Ladies’ Low Prices On Upholstry Fabrics! Limited Time Only Cookware Sale!
Regular 30% off 2.44 a yd. 3.50 to 800 Regular

16.95 to 59.95... Choose from styles that are Fabulous savings on a group of upholstery Fall caps and hats in assorted styles and w ¦ 0.88 To 10.88
available now! 13.56 to 47.96 fabrics! _ colors!

tea sty.es Select Revere Ware at lowbargain prices¦
Great Buys On Ladies’ Jewelry! Girls’Wool And Corduroy Blazers Cube Puzzles And Key Rings. Great Selection Os Tables On Sale!
Regular Regular Great savings on cube puzzles and Regular

„„

$3.00 to $lO Gold and silver bracelets, S2B 19.88 key ring puzzles! S3O 19.88
necklaces, earrings! Lp |o ?5% Save gray blazers tor gins Reduced to 1.57 and 1.97 assorted styles of 131)168 are on sale

Display Your Photos Prices flashed On Boys’ Jackets! Casually Styled Mens' Sweaters! Blue Lustre Carpet Shampoo!
Regular With A Photo - Sphere. Reduced

40% Off Regular Regular

Display 100 34x5” photos with SUrt off Uie New Year saving on boys’ sl2 to $36 25% off your carpet today!
'

8

sleeves. i— wimiim ¦ ,
Bright Scuffs For Ladies! Mens’ Handsome Silk Ties! Mens’ Casual Corduroy Shorts Group Os Household Items Reduced!
Regular Regular Regular

s4tos 3.49 17-50 5.88 $lB to S2O 13.88 Save on a fabulous selection of household
Cuddle your feet in Dearfoam scuffs. Sizes Select assorted fancy and striped ties and Ocean Pac>H c 100 per cent cotton corduroy ltems!

S to L. gaw! shorts. Sizes 34 to 40. /0

Savings 6n Ladies’ And Jr Jeans! IMens' Long Sleeved Dress Shirts ( Save On Mens’ Western Hats! IArvin Portable Electric Heaters! I
Regular • A_, ___

Regular Regular Regular
$16 t0 545 30% Off $6 t 02 2. v 35% Off sl4 tos2o '/* price 28.00 16.88
Harbor Roads, Jordache, Levi’s, Calvin Shop for various styles in solid and print! Now is the time to buy western hats on Stay warm this winter with an electric
Klein jeans. Sizes 3 to 36. Sizes 14% to 18%. I sale! heater

Shop Monday Through Thursday 9:30 AM. Until 5:30 P.M., Friday 9:30 Ail.Until 9 PM_ Saturday 9.30 AM. Until 6 P.M. - Phone 482-3221 482 4533
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